Abstract: A survey was carried out during [1998][1999] 
INTRODUCTION
and [[bma et al. ( 1 996) showed a steady increase ofAn. minimus population in Ishigaki Island.
Anqpheles minimus is one of the major vectors of malaria throughout the Oriental Region (Reid, 1968) . It exhibits morphological and genetic variations according to geegraphical locations. Because ofthese variations it is now considered to be a species complex consisting of several closely related species designated as An. minimus species A, B, C, D (Yiian, 1987; Sucharit, 1988; Baimai, 1989; Green et al., 1990; Harrison et al., 1990 (Strickman et al., 20eO) . This [Ibma et al. (1996) . The result of immature survey in Arakawa Stream is shown in Fig. 7 (No. 47 in Fig. 3 ). Island which appears to be the northern geographical limit ofthis species , It normally breeds along the banks of unpolluted streams ([Ibma and Miyagi, 1986 ). An. (WHO, 1966; Miyagi et al., 1996) (1978 ( ) in 1975 ( -1977 ( and Tbma et al. (1996 ( ) in 1990 Fig. 2 ; Nos. 49, 50 and 52 in Fig. 3 ) or with domestic drainage effluents ( No,31 in Fig. 2 ; No, 32 in Fig, 3 ). According to lbma et al. (1996) Fig. 2 ; No. 31 in Fig. 3) whose water had high velocity, and in streams (No.48 in Fig. 2 ; Nos. 55, 56 in Fig, 3 ) which had a concrete bed and bank, The immature also was not found in strearns (Nos. 2, 3 and4 in Fig. 2 ; Nos. 1, 3,4 and5 in Fig. 3 ) with srnall volume, and streams that sometimes dried up.
The present results also supported previous finding of Tbma et al. (1996) (rlbrna et al., 1996) . Recent studies by Higa et al. (1998) showed absence ofAn. saperoi ohamai (Ohama, 1947 
